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Fast in the toils.

fgVCN CHICAGO BOODLINQ

w ALDERMEN INDICTED.

iOBE DTOICWEMTS TO FOLLOW.

Roth Details the Co ana of tne

Brtaers la His Case Th State's At-

torney Looking-- After OnUlde

Kemben of the Boodllnf Com-bi- ne

Cooarll Meeting-- Last

KICBt.

Chicago, March 22. Just before 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon the grand
jury returned indictments against the
following seven aldermen: T. J.
O'Brien, D.R. O'Brien, Nicholas A. Cra-

mer, Patrick J. Gorman, Philip Jack-son,-- S.

M. Gosselin and J. F. Dorman.
The indictments are for feloniously
conspiring; to commit bribery.

Two more indictments were found,
but not returned, against W. J. O'Brien.
They charge bribery and state that
O'Brien crave Alderman Both $1,000 to
vote for the Northern Pacific ordinance
and $750 to vote for the Economic gas
ordinance.

The names of the witnesses signed to
me uuucuneni oesiues isieric iiu
Cleave, Aldermen Kunz, Chasey, Roth, I

Vierling and Smith and Secretary Zim- -
t . n 1 - - !

are' John Williams and Hannah Larkin. j

The fact that there is a woman in the
case has heretofore been kept quiet, j

trat it may yet prove an important fac--j
tor. for the prosecution. In regard to
ber appearance States Attorney Longe-- .
Decker says: "There are certain houses
Of te which certain alrlermea
visited while much the worse for liquor .

aad they talked too freely while there
for; their own good."

Asked if more indictments might be
expected the state's attorney replied:
"Yon may look for about one a day
from this time until the whole outfit is
indicted."

As soon as the indictments were out
Judge Anthony of the criminal court
Axed bail at 910,000 each. Capiases
were at once issued and placed in the
hands of deputy sheriffs. Rumors,
however, flew faster than the;
officers and most of the capiases
were served in the criminal court
building, the indicted aldermen having
Come in of their own .accord. By 6
o'clock all except Aldermen Gorman
and Gosselin had furnished bail, and
these two, although not yet found by
Che officers, are understood to have
their bonds 'in coarse of preparation,

Hatli Telia How He Got the Keaej.
r1 Alderman Both last evening made
public officially for the first time the
part he has taken in the boodle trans-
actions of the city council- - This state-Ben- t,

after reciting the manner of his
Selection to be a member of the coun-
cil, says:

''At the time t2 the passage of the
Economic gas ordinance over the may-Jar- 's

veto it' was found by the boodle
members of the council it would be ne-

cessary to bring into line some alder-me- a

not in line on the original vote on
the ordinance. I was spoken to by one
cf the O'Briens, who said that I could
receive a consideration for my vote.
Knowing the Daily News and other
newspapers had taken a vigorous
public stand against boodlin'g in
the council and that they would be
friendly to any exposure of the coun-
cil, I called on the Daily .News. The
'aaatter was carefully talked over by
various pesrons interested in public
affairs, and arrangements were mide
for receiving the money promised in
truck a way that witnesses could testify
'to the visit of the man who paid the
money. Seven hundred and fifty
dollars were paid me in my office, which
money I immediately showed to

ay bookkeeper, explaining who had
paid it and why it was paid. This
money within five minutes after
lag it I took over to the Daily News
omce, and in the presence of witnesses
deposited in a .safe in a sealed envelope
Waring the date and statement as to
what it referred to. About two weeks
after that the ordinance of
the Northern Pacific passed the
council the second time. A cer-

tain alderman, from the South side
ward informed mc about noon on July
28,, the day after the ordinance had
passed, that Billy O'Brien had the
money and that he was to meet O'Brien
at the Sherman house at 2 o'clock. I
at once communicated the fact to the
Daily News office and I understand
they had the Sherman house watched
aad discovered the statement which
had been made to me was
tun n t and that the aldermen
were at the place as appointed.

Very soon after 2 o'clock Billy O'Brien
met me in the. city clerk's office and
conducted me, into the washroom,
where he handed me an envelope with
the word 'Both' written on the outside
.of it. The envelope was sealed. I
weat over to the office of Mr. Baker.
the attorney for the Tribune, and
telephoned for representatives of
other papers. The envelope was
opened in the presence of all these
witnesses and was found to contain
two $500 bills. The witnesses took the

hers of the bills and they were
carefully sealed up in the en--
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velope sad the signatures of those
present placed on the outside of the
envelope. This was then, I under-
stand, taken to the Dally News office
sad placed with the other money.

oaor may Taleves."
Chicago, March 33. In the face of

possible imprisonment for a number of
them, the Chicago city council last
sight exhibited a disposition to be fa--

ZTlfJ?
O'Brien and P.J.Gorman. The pro-
ceedings were unusually subdued until
the introduction of the following:

"Ordered that the corporation coun-
cil be instructed to lend to the state's
attorney all the aid in his power in in-

vestigating the alleged corruption in
the city council."

"There ought to be honor among
thieves," exclaimed Alderman O'Neill,
jocosely, "and I don't think the council
should order an officer of the city to do
anything of the kind." And on motion
of Alderman O'Neill the order was
placed on file.

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.

Foot Men Killed la a St. Louis Brick .

W..rk Explosion.

St. Louis, Mo., March 22. As the re--
suit of the explosion of a boiler at the
works of the Laclede firebrick manu- -
facturing company at Cheltenham, a j

St. Louis suburb, at 2:15 o'clock yes-- j
terday afternoon four men are lying
dead, two are fatally injured and two
more seriously.

The boiler exploding was one of a
batterv of six which.it is SUDDOSed. I

ran out of water, was suddenly sup-- !

juiu mm n.i ouu .ucufiuiiuu
followed. The boiler house was com- -

pletely wrecked, the five uninjured
wulv TtAimfl. nnu.ilnil n1 nilfwl lin in

a heap. Fire started in the ruins, but j

was put out before the flames reached ,

the bodies of the dead and wounded
and they were gotten out after much

i
effort, mangled only by the explosion,

(

but by that in a terrible manner.
AH four of the dead were so horribly

scaiaea inai me nesn peeiea on
wherever touched. The wounded men

.v nwim u. tut; uuu.wu.wl w..u.j
or. tne explosion ana were wounaea oy
flying debris, by the steam and by the
force of the explosion itself, which
hurled them 100 feet away, one man
being blown across the River des
Peres.
NOTICE GIVEN TO. POACHERS.
The Canadian Government Tells them

iWhen to File Claims.
Ottawa. March 22,-- The following

notice to owners and masters of British
sealing vessels has been issued;

Notice is hereby given to all persons

7or damage by reason of expulsion from;
or warning out of Behringsea under
the provisions of the modus vivendl be-

tween her majesty's government and
that of the United States of America
during the year 1891, that all claims
must be lodged at the office of the col-
lector of customs at Victoria, B. C,
within a month from the date of this
notice. Claims not lodged within the
time specified will not be considered.

Charles H. Tcppkr,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

The notice is dated March 20 so that
sealers will have a full month in which
to take action after the official notifi-
cation reaches British Columbia.

FIVE CHILDREN LOST.
Xlaaaea la a Minnesota Farm Boase Cause

a Terrible Holocaast.
Sleept Eye, Minn., March 22. Six !

miles south of Snrinirfield. late last
night, a house caught fire and five chil-- !
dren perisned, wniie tne latner was 'severely scorched, probably fatally.
He was pulled ont by a boy of 14 years.

Left In Despair.
New York, March 21. A Washing-

ton dispatch states that Minister I

Perazaof Venezuela upon learning of
the fighting in his republic has practi-
cally closed the legation in Washing-
ton. He is disgusted and in despair
tlrit 41ia lirnad viAtvc Ik. Vi rl lie n v nnt.

been possible of accomplishment
cause of his government s delay, and .

now, with the turmoil of war there,
Senor Peraza is said to be disgusted
and to have left the capital.

SHR ECKELS SELLS OUT.
The Sugar Trust Uas Takrn Nearljr Every i

thlor In Sight. I

I'uu.AiiKLruiA, Pa., March 23. There
is but Jettle doubt that Knights re-- ,
finery was yesterday formally trans--
fcrrt! U the sugar trust. Kepresenta- -

(

lives of the trust are believed to have
, . ,.: i 1

ucpii uusy jisuiuajr lu.cu--
tory of the stock of the Franklin re--

Cuery aud of Mr. Spreckels refinery.;
The price paid by the trust for the
KprccUels refinery is said to be between
$5,000,000 and 87,000,000.

Warren Watson- - Terrible Tate.
Kansas Crrv, Mo.. March 2.1. War--

ren Watson, clerk or the United States
circuit court, litcrateur, author, mem--1

bcr of the Western Authors and Art- -'

.uui wuu, ut;u.wd wl fciic wuiuicibW4
club, was last night run over by a
SanU r e Ireight train. Ills right loot ,

and right hand were cut off, his nose
was fractured and there was a probable !

fracture of the base of the biaio. Ilo
will die.

freBckTaisy Wafers.
These wafer are for the relief and

of painful irregularities, aad will re-
move all obstructions. They are sure
and safe every tisae. Manufactured
by Emerson Drug Co., San Jose,
Cal., and foi sale at Fleisehmans
drug store.

A DENVER MYSTERY.

WHAT BECAME OF COLONEL

HENRY ALTMAN?

FORTUHE LEFT FOR SOIE OWL

His Trunk Aftar Lying Xlaa Taara la a
Oeavar Ballroad Warehouse ar

Found to Contain Paper Glvlag

Hairs a Fortune la Xlaes aad
Oil Stocks A Vary

Cnrioas Case.

Dexveb, Colo., March 23. Nine years
ago seven boxes belonging to Colonel
Ilenry Altman were received here by
the Denver fe Rio Grande railroad.
Thev were Ktnred nwav and fonratten
untn February 24, when they were put
up at auction and purchased by Albert
Poole, a buyer of auction and
unclaimed stocks, for $40. By
far the most important part of
Mr. Poole's purchase is about 200
pounds of documents and letters which
WU apparently establish a claim for
Colonel Altman's heirs, who are said to
lire in Pennsylvania, to a large for--
Inn. Amnntr thorn nrt i)mli fnr m.n--
ing claims for the most part in the Ne--
Taua mining antinct ox unpin cauoif
and certificates of stock in valuable
properties in the oil regions of Penn- -

T

These constitute a part of what
Poole has already opened, but there
are bundles which have not as yet
been disturbed since Colonel Altman
bound them together over nine years
ago. Other articles in this discovery
show a long residence in London, Eng- -
land, where he seems to have gone
fr0m Colorado, probably in the inter--

cb OI II1C lUCu UCW ITC&kCrU milling
country.

There are 7,000 shares in the Conti-
nental Oil company now consolidated
with the Standard Oil company.
Among the papers is a mining contract
with an English company, represent-
ing $400,000. Many of the mining
deeds arc in the name of W. P. Altman,
Colonel Altman's brother, who has al- -

". found and communicated
v isv
Henry Altman seems to have engaged

in all sorts of enterprises, railway con
struction among the rest. It is believed
that he was lost on his last trip across
the Atlantic. Certain it is, however,
that his disappearance must have been
sudden, or otherwise some one of his
relatives would have been apprised of
the whereabouts of this property.

From the letters 'found it appears
that he is the head of a considerable
family.

LAWS ENFORCED.

Warrants Oat and OBlears Saarchmn; for
the Taaer Coaaty Lynchers.

Jepfkrsox Crrr, Ma, March 23.
GoTernor Francis has received the fol-

lowing letter from Sheriff Cook of
Taney county:

"Fobstths, Taney County, Ma, I
"March !, 1SW. f

"Hoa. David K-- Francis, GoTernor, Jsstaaoa
car. Mo.
"Dear Sir: The investigation of the but--

der of my deputy, George T. Williams, has
been in progress since last Monday morn- -
Ing, March U, and seven parties been or--
dercd under arrest by the coroner's Jury,
and I have now a force of deputies oat with
warrants for their apprehension. The in-

quest is still in progress and five or six
other parties will be ordered under arrest
In a day or two.

"I am making every effort to discover
the perpetrators of this foul crime, and al
though there fa some opposition I appre-
hend no trouble, as all g citizens
arc giving mc their support in the matter;

"Our prosecuting attorney, J. L. Davis,
assisted by C B. 6harp, is making a closolTStofprobaWy Iead tho apprehension of the
guilty parties. Your obedient servant.

JoHif L. Coox, Sheriff.

OPENING WORK PUSHED.

Cheyenne aad Arapahoe Lands Likely to
Be Given to Settlers April IS.

Arkansas Crrr, Kan., March 23.
Ma ior Eugene Weigle. Indian inspec- -
tor, and Major Tuckett, chief of the.
alloting force of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe lands, will meet March 28 to

. .. . -
make up tneir nnai report upon tne
locution of county seats and forward it
to the department. Major Weigle
gives out the information that the
land will be opened to settlement by
April 15 at least, in order that all
settlers can get in a crop this season.
That is the reason a night force has been
put on in the department

South of the Canadian river settlers
are passing into the counties and tak- -

" " j " i
sooner law does not refer to that sco- -

won oi country an oi counties c, a
and G and part of E and D lie south of
the Canadian.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVSR FILL
Act oa a new snaaple regalatiag lae

liver, itoaisch aad bo web throoxh the
aerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pill speedily cure billion, bad tatte,
torpid lilver, pil. coaMipatioa. TJa-eoa-

for awe, woawa. ehildjaa. On ill
X, atildett, sarastl 60 d,K

Baaplss fns, s A. T. FUsscastaa'a.

kMMuWOfttBGttiMtaBoi.n

(QUICKLY SOLUBLE
PLEASANTLY COATED;)

cure
Sick-Headac- he,

and all
Bilious and Nervous

Diseases.'
fReaowaeo1 aH over the World. (

i auc ior Dcccnam s ana use no otners. t

rdiunrisUaad dealers. New York Depot, C

SOLID

THROUGH TRAINS

FROM

T- O-

KANSAS CITY,
ST. JOSEPH,

DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS- -

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING RAB3 !

FBEK BECLIM.10 CHAIK CAM I

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
THE BLACK HILLS,

AMD ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.

ONL? ONE CHANGE OF CARS

THE PACIFIC COAST.

THBOOH SLEEPING CABS

SEDALIA TO CHICAGO.

A. C DAWKS,
G n'L Pass, and Ticket Agrat,

sr. louis, xo.

CBiSoa,
CUR

Theonlv ml para vegetable blood pari Is
kooe-- a which craes sklndhwates, erteaa, tetter
salt rheaa oolb, king's sril rh nmstirai, goat
sbcessti. aenrslcis, aac all diseases Iron uspars
blcod, ofiea from scroralons, taberealoas orsierllc
blood tstot, nreuarr. or acqcirvd. Me misers
ne fail arts, ttn reispsss.

Sold tr W. S-- sard. Wwlr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice k herebv tiven, that letter of

dauabuatioa oa the estate of E iza 1 and,
deceased, wen granted to the uaderssgaed
oa the 28 b day oi depteaiber, 1891. by the
Probate Court of Petti coaalr, Mkaoari.
All person hsvicg claim gaiat said es-t-at

are n quired to exhibit the for al-

lowance to ta adainulrator, within oae
year after the. date of (kid letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of seen
estate ; and if such claiaas ba sot exhibited
withia two years from lb dale of ibi pub-licatio- a,

they aball be forev-- r barred.
This 8th day of March 1S92.

V7.8. Aixcjajr,
Adatiaistrator.

ORDER OF PUBUCATION.
Talitha Scrivener. Plaintiff.

2853 Against
Mary A. Joplin ........Defendant.

Now at this day comes the plaintiff, by
her attorney, and it appearing to the
court that a writ of summons has been
issued in this cauae, against the defend-
ant, and the aherifl of Pettis county, to
whom said writ was directed, has made
return thereon that the said defendant
cannot be found, and the court being
satisfied that process herein cannot be
terred, it is therefore ordered by the
court that the delendant be notined by
nuhlicatiou that the plaintiff has com
menced a suit against her in this court,
the obiect and svneral nature of which i
to have her dower admeasured aad set off
to her in the following described real
estate situated in the county oi mtis,
and state of Missouri, to wit :

The west half of the northwest quarter,
of the northwest quarter, oi section
twentv-on- e (21), in township forty-fiv- e,

(45), of range twenty (30).
And unless the said Mary A. Joplin

be and appear at this court, at the next
term thereof,

.
to be begun

.
and holden at

a an - 1 1 ? Stne court nouse, in tne city oi oeoaua, ib
said rountv. on the first Mondav of May
next, and on or before the third day of
said term, if the term shall so long con
tinue, and if not, then on or before the
last day of said term, to answer or plead
to the petition herein, the same wiU be
taken as conft-ee- d and judgement will
be rendered accordingly.--- And it is
further ordered that a copv hereof be
published according to law in tne aeaa- -
Ua Weekly Bazoo, a newspaper prmtea
and published in the city of Sedalia.
Pettis county, Missouri, for four weeks
successively, the last insertion whereof
shall be at least niteen io) aays oeiore
the commencement of the said May term
of this court.

A true copy from the record.
Attest:

T. A. Fowlxb, Clerk.
Seal. By E.R. Marvin, D.C.

Jackson & Montgomery Plaintiff's Atty a.

fejs (yet

AND SO DOES

. MADE

ifherts
Just the sanki

ONLY

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. St Lout?

NO EQUAL FOR

Catarrh. Colds. Deafness),
fcaiOlmtolri

LMASAMT TO TAKM.I
Gat ttfrom yotir DruggUL

ORDER OF

In the Circuit Court of Pettis County,
lb tMate oi 'Missouri, at the

1 . .1 n T.L r
WV. iii lector oi tna neveaaa wiuubxio. odo u:n.: rji.:.:a a i . a

thereaa
8argat Ales,

satbfied hiia
br the Jefaadaat be aotiied

i . . . . . r .

BY

"'HAS

mCC 7S OCaTfat.
MBAO REMEDY CO 3T. LOUIS. MO

PUBLICATION.

Missouri- - May Term,
aad to the ae of V. P. Co- l-

1 . . n 1 1 . .. n .bbq ior uie viiy ocaaiia, IB IBa . i . n t .

caoaot be foaad, sad ta n

served, it i tberafere .a
by itioa that the has i. i . - . . ' . . ....

i vuii & lutuun, aum aai ovrai iss daaiiiv Aiiea, swesKiaBie.
Now al this day comes the plaintiff, by it attorney, aad it sppear

to th court that a writ of iamaoa ha been Had ia thi cause, sgsiast Ike drfeaa-aa-U,

Aaa Rargaat aad Allen aad the aherif of Pettis Maaeari, to
whoa said writ was dirscted. luwaude remra that the said deftadatsw.
Aaa aad Matiie

last proosi caaaot
the court that .t

1892.
Hart.

Btate.O

Haiti

ascBcea a a anaine weas ii uu ooan, use oaject aaa general r star ox wnica,) .to
eaforcethalelaof the state of Missouri, for taxes for the year 1884, 1885, 188, 1887.
1888 aad 1889, agaiatt the following described real situated ia the coaaty of
Pettis, sad slat of Missouri, twit:

Lot oae, (1), ia block six (),! A.McVev'aeoad addition to the eity of Hedana.
Aad ailaas taa said Aaa Sargtat aad Mattia Allaabeaad appear attkw osart, ai th

aext tarsi thereof, to be begun aad hokka at the coart hossa, ia th city of Bedalia,
ia did eouaty, oa the list Moaday of May aex', aad oa or before tha third day of aaid
tersa, if the terse. shall so loag coatiaae, aad if not, tha oa or taa last day of
said tarai, taswar or plead to the petitioa hereia, the saase will b takaa a coafaaia
and juJgauat will be radrd aonrdiagly. Aad it i farther ordered that a copy
hereof be published accordiag to law, la the HeJalia vTeakly B iioo, a aewspsper
printed aad published ia the city of Bedalia, Pettis cosaty. Misaoari, for foar week
aceaasivtly, the Isst iaeartioa wbereof skill be at least (15) days tha

coauneaceaieatof the said May tersa of this oaart.
A true copy froa the record. Attest :

T. A. Fowiata, Clark of the Cireait Coart.
-- ! By K S. Marvir, Deputy Clerk--

. Charles E Yeatar, Plaiatil's attorney..- - 3 15w4t

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis county, Mkaoari. Tens 1892.

The Bute of Missouri at the relation sod to the use of V. P. Hart,
collector of the revenue within and for the City of Sekalia, in the
State of Missouri,.. .........................Plainaff,

no. oo.D. jigaiBH
L. B. vBritn .......

rslauoa

aetata,

before

fifteen before

Mar

v

.... t

to the court that a writ of summons has been issued in this cause against the defendant,
L. B. O'Brien, aad Sheriff of Pettis County, to whom said writ was directed, has made
return thereon that the said defendant, L. B. O'Brien, cannot be found, and the ceuit
being satisfied'process herein cannot be served, it is therefore' ordered by the court
that the defendant be notified by publication that the plaintiff ha commenced a sauc
against him in this court, the object and general nature of which .is, to enforce the
lien of the'State of Missouri for taxes for' the years 1887 and 1888 against the following
desribed real estate situated in the county of Pettis and state of Missouri, to-w- it :

Five (5), feet off of the south ride of lot four. (4), and thirty-seve- n ana one-ha- lf

(37J) feet off of the north side of lot five, (5), in block eight (8), in Ritchey's second
addition to the city of Sedalia.

And unless the said L.B. O'Brien be and appear at this court at the next term
thereof, to be begun and holden at the court noose in the city of Sedalia. in said
county, on the first Monday of May next, and oa or before the third day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, and 'if not then on or before the last day of said
term, answer or plead to the petition herein, the same will be taken as con eased aad
judgment rendered accordingly. And it is further ordered that a, copy, hereof be pub-
lished according to law in the Sedalia Weekly Basso, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in the city of Sedalia, Pettis county, Missouri, for four week successively, thev
hut insertion whereof shall be at least fifteen (15) days before the commencement of
the said May term of this court. )

A true copy from the record. Attest:
l. a.

Seal
Charles E. Yeater, Plaintiff's attorney.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri. May Term, 1892.

The Bute of Missouri at the relation and to the use of V. P. Hart,
collector of the revenue wit nd for the City of Sedalia, in the
State of Missouri, ......u... .....Plaintiff,

No. 4532. Against
M. H.Meyers, . Defend an

Now at this day cocses the p'afr.t its attorney, and it appearing, to
the court that a writ of of summons has been isuc in this cause against tne defend-
ant, M. II. Meyers, and the sheriff of Pettis csnny, to whom said writ was directed
has made return thereon that the said defer tL M. H. Meyers, cannot be found,
and the court being satisfied. that procMa here cannot be "served, it is therefore
ordered by the court that the defendant be notified by publication that the phuntff
has commenced a suit against him in this eo. it. the object and general nature of
which is to enforce the lien of the state ofMLecuri for taxes for the yean 1884, 1885
1886, 1887, 1888 aad 1889, against the follow:, g described real estate situate in the
county of Pettis and state of Miasoori, to-w- it :

Two (2), lots oa ThinL street, north and ?t of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railway, being partof the east half of lot two (2), of the northwest quarter of section
three (3), in township forty-fiv-e (45) of range twenty-one- , (21):

And unless the said M. H. Meyers be acd appear at this court at the next term
thereof, to be begun aad holden at tha court house in. the city of Sedalia, in said
county, on the first Monday of May next, and on or before the third day of said tersa,
if the term 'shall so long continue, and, it n)t then on or before the hut day of .said
term, answer br plead to the petition herein, the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment' wifl be rendered accordingly. , A hd it is further ordered that a copy hereof

xowlxx, oi tne circuit
Clerk.

E.B. Deputy

,

. Ma

be pubrWied according to in the Sedalia Weekly Bazoo', a printed
published in the city of Sedalia, Pettis' county, for weeks
the insertion whereof slall best fifteen (15) davs before
of said May term' of coart.

A copy from the record. Attest
1. A. Fowlx. Clerk of the Circuit Court- -

SeaLI
Charles, E. Yeater, Plaintiff's

REAl ESTATE LOANS.
I loan, at tha lowest rata of iatar-as- t,

aadoa taenia ta salt lbs bstrawatvsasss
from snwara, oa aetata vasts
ia Mssssari. Prompt earafal aitaa-tfa- a

giv aayUeaat for leans. Ml
ll-l(Sw- JOHN 0ASHMAN,

Sural

oi

be
public nlaiatif

g

coaaty.

...... ............DejeadaaL

t.
y

Cleric uoart.
By E.B. Marvin, Deputy

By Marvin, Clerk.
W5w4t,

HQT1L WTCmj;
HEYADA,

HARRY MITCHELL

V.l

law newspaper aad
Missouri, four successively,

last least the commencement
the thir

true

attorney.

will

SM real say
sad


